
What is GLBW?
Green Lands Blue Waters (GLBW) is 
singularly focused on Continuous Living 
Cover (CLC). We act as a connector, 
collaborator, convener, and communicator 
serving our broad network of partners in 
the Upper Mississippi River Basin. Our 
network includes universities, 
researchers, educators, producer 
associations, environmental groups, 
businesses, nonprofits, governmental 
agencies, policy makers and practitioners. 

Connect with Us

greenlandsbluewaters.org 
glbw@umn.edu
@GLBW_UMN
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         Roots in the ground, year round.

GLBW and partners are conducting essential research, 
improving the genetics of old and new crops, translating 
knowledge into CLC farming systems, developing new 
extension and outreach capacity, working in farm fields, 
shaping policy, building profitable markets for new 
crops, and changing the narrative around what’s 
possible through agriculture. 



Continuous Living Cover 
Farmers today are using many of the cropping systems we promote: cover crops/mixes; pasture and forage crops for 
livestock; biomass energy crops; agroforestry practices that add trees and shrubs as part of the cropping system, 
including in silvopasture systems; and long-term (multi-year) rotations that incorporate perennial crops and winter 
annuals with corn, soybean, small grains, vegetables, and other summer annual crops. Crops in rotation are increasingly 
planted to overlap in the field – two species growing in the same field at the same time. Today, the integrated use of 
summer row crops, winter annual crops, and perennial crops can keep many farm fields covered and rooted in place 
continuously throughout the year. 

Tomorrow’s farmers will better achieve Continuous Living Cover by integrating existing annual and perennial crops 
with new crops, including perennial grains that produce year after year without annual tilling or reseeding. Intermediate 
wheatgrass (Kernza® perennial grain) has been introduced as the first commercially produced perennial grain crop. As 
research on Kernza® continues, plant breeders are also making real progress toward perennial rice, sunflower, and 
sorghum. Researchers and farmers are also experimenting with polyculture cropping systems where two or more species 
are grown together. 

Productive Farming 
Production of food, feed, fiber, fuel, and other bio-products are the core functions of farming. The crops we promote 
provide for every sort of farm product expected from our region – grain, forage, energy, fiber, fruit, vegetables, oils, and 
more. Farmers experienced with growing the variety of crops we promote-- and supported by forward-looking 
agricultural researchers, businesses, policy and NGO partners-- will be well positioned to provide for our future needs. 

Increased Resiliency 
More diverse cropping systems based on Continuous Living Cover reduce risks associated with weather, pests, and 
markets. Severe drought and torrential rain events of recent years remind us of the natural hazards faced by farmers, 
increasingly so as we continue to see the effects of climate change. Cropping systems that include Continuous Living 
Cover provide increased resilience against these erratic changes in weather. Healthier soils resulting from farming with 
Continuous Living Cover provide a less suitable habitat for some pests and more frequent crop rotations can reduce 
threats posed by crop-specific pests. Spreading risk among more crop types can reduce market-specific risks to farms 
and farm communities. A greater diversity of crops can support more jobs on the farm, in rural communities, and with 
businesses all along market value chains. 

Productive Farming with Environmental Benefits 
Green Lands Blue Waters is about meeting the multiple challenges of agricultural production and environmental 
quality. Returning more farmland to native habitat serves the environmental goals, but takes land out of production. In 
response to the growing demand for agricultural products, more environmental benefits must come from farmlands in 
production. Farming with Continuous Living Cover can help meet this challenge. The year-round ground cover and 
long-lived roots of the crops we promote help to build soil health, recycle nutrients, provide system-wide resilience in 
the face of a changing climate, sequester carbon, and reduce agricultural pollution of surface and ground water – while 
continuing to produce food and other farm products. 

For more information contact: 

Erin Meier, Director, tegtm003@umn.edu, 612-625-3709 or 
Aaron Reser, Associate Director, areser@umn.edu, 612-625-4806

Interested in receiving our newsletter? 
Head to our website to subscribe. greenlandsbluewaters.org
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